
In the M&tter of the Demurr$ge R&tes ) 
and the Bnles and Regulat10na Gove:n- } 
1ng the same of Common Carrier Ve8sels) 
as Defined 1n Che.pter 707 of the :r.awa ) 
o~ 191'1.. ) 

C.AS'E liO. 11'14. 

:Bishop & Bahler.. by X. 1'- 'Wade.. for Compla1na1:lta .. 
Producers Ear .A.seooia.t1on; 

Ire. S. L1.l1iok and. J. A. Olson .. :for Carl Jx24.eraon. 
:M. Barletta., et a1. Detend8l1ts.; 

S8.nborn &7 Roehl, for Se.cramento Trusportat1on 
Compa~; 

Seth Mann, for Su Jr811c1sco Chamber of Commerce. 

, Lov.l8:n4, OOl'OOSSIOl!Om:' 

( 

~1s 18 an ~vest1gat1on on the Railroad Commiss1on's 

~t1at1Te into the rates, ,'rUles an~ regulat10ns &ffeot1ng de-

murrage on oommon cattier vessels engaged. in intrasta.to tr~:!10. 
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A hear1ng was held. 1n S&n ll'rsne1sco, Jan'Ql).r:! 7.. 1918 and. the matter 

18 nQW ready tor decision. 

~e Situation which brought about the present proceeding 

rGsul ted from Case Jio., ll4.1. 8. oomp1&1nt:t11ed. on be~ o~ llAy 

d.ealers of San lranalaco al~eglng that demurrage,regulation and 

rates published b~ oertain oarriers did not oonform to the practice 

ot suoh oarriers U 01: Jul,. 2'1. 19l'l. 

In the orig1na.l 08se the COmmission did 'not attempt to' ' 

reach a oonclus1on &8 to wh8.t would. be ~a1X' and reasonable rat.& 
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(1lld. rules oovering demurrage, but re'oocmended that an independ.ent 

investigation, ~Ufficiently large in scope to 1ncl~e all phases 
o~ the subject, be instituted. The order herein oontains the 

result of the Commission's inquiry. 

,Ti;e principal q'.UestioXls discussed. at the proeeeding 
i~volve,- tho rate of demurrage; froe time allowed ~or loading end 

unloading; £'ree time during legal holidsya and inelement wGe.t'.b.er: 

notifications to be given consignor and eonsignee; bunching of 
vessels ~t eitl::.er po-1nt o! lOMing or 't'Ul.loa.i1ng. --ana. the smount o:! 

free time to be allowed When vessels are diverted after having 
reeehed the original bil1o~ deetination. z.he testimon~ dealt 

l>rine1;po.ll~ With the scow tyPe of vessels of small carrying eape..c1ty 

operated either by gasoline motor or sail ~nd whieh, as & general 

rule, are devo~ed to singlo consignments on each trip- Under the 
tariffs now in effect domurrage is 25 cents per ton based on the 

gross register of the vessel u~ed regardless of the aetuel weight 
ot the cargo and bogins 48 hours aft~r the vessel srr1vea &t 

des:t!.ne.t1on. 
Protest~ts ~ontendad that they should have 48 hours 

tree time. compute~ ~rom the ~irst 7 A.M. aftor vessel reaches 
~b.e d.o~ and that no ch$.rge ehoUld. be ms.de for S'tlJld~e and legnJ. 
holidays. O;perators o~ vossels took the potri tion the.t free time 
should begin to run 1mmediatel~ after arrival of ?eesel and that 

only the holidays observed by laboring men, sueh aa January 1, 
Fourth of July ~ Labor Dey, So:pt.eober 9. TbSllkegiving Day and 
Chris-t:na.s should. 'be disregard.ed. in eOCJ?utillg time a.:c.d amount of' 
del'll'tlrre.ge, $.lso that the free time should. 'be but 24 houa on all 
heavy ~ommodities. 
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An exhibit was tntroduced giving the ooat per day for 

operating ~ power boat with a capacity o~ 75 gross tona. Thi8 

exhibit showed the a.otual out-ot-pooket expense to be $20.22 per 

daj" p inoluding the ae.lariea of one captain. one engineer. three 

aailors. board. of the :tive men and. inoidental expenaea 0: c100kaga 

and 1nauranoe. Baaed. on the suggested demarr&ge rate of 25 oent. 
per ton the owner of a veaael with a car.r.1~g oap&oit:v of only 

75 grOtSs tona would :rece1ve 'but $18.75 in demurrage to meet the 

outlay of $20.22. sustaining a loss of $1.47 per da:v .• while the 

ves8els having a o apac 1 t;y of 80 tons. and OYer would. earn in 

demtU'rage charges amounts but l1 ttle in exoess of the out-o'!-

pooket expense per day for matnta1n1ng the veasel. Upon thia 

ahoWing .. Which was not 8ucoe8~1:v controverted. by protestants., 

I am of the op1nion that a rate of 25 oents per ton per da:v. baaed 

on the groea oa.rrying eal'ao 1 t;y ot tic.e ve 88el. wouJ.d. be reasonable. 

All partiea were agreed that when the inolemenoy of the 

weather rendered impossible the loading or unload1ng of freight 

within the free t 1m. allowsnoe no charge should. be mado:tor 

nece8aary' detention o~ veasel until diaoharge o:t oargo. but ~ 

the weather oond1tiona were suoh that the cargo oould bave, been, 

unloaded during the :tree period. no ored1t be given for the in-

clement weather ooourring after thtt: cargo shoulcl. have been 'Ql1_ 

loaded under the free time privilege. 

Rail- carriors until reoently made no de~ege oharge 

o.uring inclement weather. but the privUege. being a source of 

much oomplaint from both shippe%8 and carriers. was eliminate! 

from the tariffs. It is a.pparent that no hard alld fast weather 

rule can be established for water carriers s.nd. when d18pntes 

ariae tU:Ii1er alleged eond..1t1ona. making it imposa1ble to. load. or 
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unlo84 Tesaels. the matter should. be referred to this Commission 
for a4j'Ustment. 

I am o~ the op1n1on that the ~ree time should be 

restricted to meet the absolute needs of the traffic. 1n order 

tb.&t vassels. may not be unnecessarily d.elayed, and tha.t in oom-

puting the 8am. or assesl!ling 8mOtmt ot demurrageonl7 8uch 

holidaya as are genarell:y ObMl"V'ed should b~ disregarded., al80 

that 24 hours atter the !iret 7 A.U. 18 ample time for the 

unloading of ~ll commod.1 ties except ~ and straw. upon wh10h 

~8- hours after the first 7 A.M. should be $llow.4. 

The aas.esment ot demurrage charges is not ~tended a8 

oompe%l.88.t1on. but is rather a penalty impond upon shippers Who, 
after ordering Te8s.1s, fail to provide cargo Within a ftxed 

time or to arrange for the prompt tz:o.lo8d1Dg ot the car~ at its 
destination. A carrier should not be expected to provide 

&torage on its veseels and when Tassels are used ~or such pur-
-pose 1 t 18 very' a:!?parent thAt res.sona.ble amo1Ults should be paid 
for storage fac1litie8 and for the detention of e~pment. Bate. 
assGssGd for the tra:c.aportat1o:c. of e. eommod1t:y do not 1nolude 

unlimited free use o~ veasels at either point of loading or un-

loading and 8. earr1er,be1ng under obligation to oonduot its 
bus1ne88 in the interest of' sJ.l ita pa.tronsand the pub11c,oClllot 
have the tull and free use of the ves8ela unleSS the7 are promp~ 

released by shippers-
~e establishment of demurrage 'rates and. rules applic-

able to vessels 18 8o~what of an innovation, con8e~ently the 
Commission has been largely without precedent or guide 1n some 

of the important phases. o~ the subject. fhe rates and rules aet 
forth in the acoompany'ing order are more or less of an experimental 
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nature and. maY' not prove to be 8. complete solution of all the 

problems. ~h1s, however. can only be determined after they 
have been given a fair tr1al. 

In vieW' of. the foregoing the follOWing o:rder 18 

recommended: 

A prooeeding having been 1natit~ted bY"the COmmission 
in the matter of preScribing uniform rates and rules covering 
demurrage on veeaela engaged 1n irregular service on th,e in' and 

wa.tere of thie State, a hearing having been held., a fill 1nveat-

19at1on o'! the matters snd th1nga 1nTolved having been had, 8:ld. 

being fullY' adT1aed in the prem1ses, 

I~ IS:a::ERE3Y OImERIm that this Commission adopt the 

f'ollow1ng General Order, to be known as General O%der 1'0. 52 .' 

the 88me to supersede end take the 'Place of all d.emurrage rate. 

and rulea previouslY' p~11shed or enforced for the ClaS8 of 

Teasels therein de8cr1bed, and to become effective on and. after 
Uay 1, 1918. 

General Order :No. " 52 

RULROAD COMMISSIOE' OF TEE aWE OF C.ALIFOImIA. 

Approved 

ApplYing to veasels operating upon the 
inland waters of 'this State, having no 
ftxed' 88i11ng achedules, rontea Or ter-

- min!. 

~l veasels held bY' or for oonsignor or oonsign.. ~or 
load1ng. Ullload1ng, forwarding directions, or for ~other purpose, 

" 
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ae subject to the following. demurrsge rules: 

(a.; When a. shil'per d.esires a. vossel for los.d.ing. notico 
mnet be given carr1er by mnil, telel'hone or other eonvenient method 

(n proper memorand.um, togo~her with notation of sceeptsneo, should 
. .-

be retained) 1nd1e~ting the date vessel is deaired. the character 

end location of the froight and its destinsti~. 

(b) When a carrior aceopts orders for the transportation 

of cargo and. fa.ils to furnish vessel as agreed. it shell 'be subject 
to tho :pa.~ent o'! demutt3.ge. at tho rate fixed in theoe rule~. for 

each day of unnecessary doley. not to exceed. the time re~ired. for 
the despateh of a similar vea&el to such loading pOint. 

Cel When a Sh1:p~er orders e. vessel t'o report for cargo 

at a given time and place and fails to supp11 c~rgo as ~greed.. 
demurrege at the rate fixed in these rules will be charged. for 

the :c.unlber of Q.:lYs req,uired 'by the ves·sel to make the round. trip 

il!lder ordinary condi tiona., provid.ed .that if cargo has 'been partially 

loaded and ia Shipped tho only demurrege eherge will be for the 

additional loss of time by the vessel while waiting at ~o1nt of 
loading. 

Xotificstion o'! J..%'rivs,l 

:Notice shall 'be given conSignor and eons:ignee 'by carrier' $ 

agent. in writing or es otherwise agreed to. within tV/entY'-~Our (24) 

:!:.ou:rs a!'ter ar:riv~ o~ vessel at point o~ loa.d1llg or unloading. such 

notice, when given at dostination, toeont~in ~oint of sh1pm~nt ana 
description ot tho commodity. 
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Free Time to Load Cargo 

Where loading 1s perlormed by shipper twenty-four (24) 

hours' free time. ¢o~uted from the first 7 o~olock'A.M. &;f'ter 

erri val of veeael at wharf" landing or. load.ing ohute and . 

notification to ~rty designated by Shipper as proVided here~. 
will be allowed to oomplete the proper loading of all eommodities 

exoept hay and. straw" whioh will be allowed forty-eight .(:48) . 

hours' free time .. 

Free Time to Unload Cargo 

... 
(a) Where 'tUllo,8d1ng is performed "0,. consignee twenty-

four (24) hours' free time"oomputed from the first 7 o'olock A.M. 

after arrival o~ vessel &t destinat10n wharf or dock and 
notification as provided here1n" will be allowed to eonsignee 
for the unloading of s.ll oormnod,i ties. exoept hq and straw" whieh 

hours' 
Will be allowed forty-eight (45)' free time. 

A.. 

("0) When ca.rgo is unloaded. by the oarrier" tWenty-four (24)-

hours' ~ee time. computed from the f1rst 7 o~olock A.M. a:f'ter srr1val 

and notifioation 88, provided herein. will be allowed consignee to 
arrange tor the receipt of cargo. 

lmI.E ,5. 

Change in Dest~tion 

Twenty-four (24) hous f freo time ~ computed from the 

first 7 o'clook A.M. after arxival at the billed deat1nat1on. 
vt11l be' allowed. When a ves.eel is diverted to DJlother dest.ination 
,for m:tlOading .. 
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:B1mch1ng 
. I 

When by reaaon of del8.l" not attributable to oo;a.a'1gnor 

or cona1gneo. more than four veeae1a of oneoa.rrier With oargo 

for the Bame cons1gnee &rr1ve and report at terDwu W'ith1n the 

same twenty-four (24) hours, such cons1gnor or cOllaigne. shall 

be allowed 8uch :troo timo as. ho would. have 'bee entitled to ha4 

the ves.els arr1ve~ as ordered. 

RO'LE 7 

J)~8 not Oountecl in Computing 
Free Time and Demurrage 

In oomputing fre. time and demurrage no acoount Will 

be taken of SUndays and the folloWing ho11~8: 

1- ~he Fi:ret dq of J~" 
2-,~he Th1rtieth dar of U81. 
3- ~he Fourth day of July. 
4- Labor Dey, 
5- The Ninth day of September, 
6- Thankegiving Day. 
7- ~he Twenty-~1:tth d&7 of Deoember. 

When 8. holiday, as 8pecified. fal18 upon a Suxl4&,., the 

follow1%lg Monday will be regarded. as the ho11ctar. 

Rate o'! Demurrage 

After the expiration of free time allowed. under thea. 

rules" demurrage will be charged at the rate of 25 oents per 

gr088 ton register of veaBel per da7 of twent7-:!our (24) hours, 

or traction thereof, 8uoh vessel is detained. 
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RULE 9 

U~o1d&ble Delaya 

When 1 t ahall appear to the e&t1afact1on of the 

Commiaa1on that the failure of a vessel to arr1ve at the 
loac1.1:a.g or unloading pOint. or the failure of conaignor . 
or o0l'l81gnee ·to load or unload the aame 18 due to Oe.U8G8 

be;yond the control of such oar.r1er. con8ignor or conaigneo. 

no pay.ment sht:ll.l be reqUired to be mad. on aoccnm.t of Buch 
delq •. 

ROLE 10 

Di8pUteS 

D1aputea ar1.~ between oarrier8 and o0n81gnore or 

coma1gneea concerning the tnterpret&t1on of theae rule. or 
concerning. ~. olaim arising thereunder. shall be aubm1 tted 

to the Co~ss1on for adjustment. 

;aUI.E 11 

Publ 1 eat 1011 

Theae rules shall be 1mmed1atel~ prtnted b;y the· 
carriers. or their authorized agents. filed With the Comm1e81o:a. 

and d1stributed to the agenta of such oan1era and shall con-

st1 tute their demurrage tar1U. 

~e Railroad Commi8.ion hereb7 finds as a fact that 
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ell of the rules and regulations pre8crib.d 1n the ~orego1ng 
order are ~ust and reasonable .. 

~he foregoing op1n1on and order are hereby approTe4 
and ordered tiled as the op1.n1on am order of,. the ~1lroa4 
Co~sa1on of the Stat~ of C&l1forni&. 

Dated at San Pranc1soo,' C8l.1!orn1a.. this .t[Ii, day 

Of~~,191a. 
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